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Saturday, the 2nd Day Prices that guarantee a
Even Greater Bargains liberal 8 o'clock response

Out -- of.Town Customers Should Make Arrangements to Attend this Sale Mall Orders Shoold be Sent at Once,jGoods Cannot last at These Prices

T : ' nnThe results of the oponing day of this great sale event Continuing throughout the next nine days we expect
were" most gratifying, even beyond our expectations. The J to make this sale a nine day's wonder. Every day new
ready response and expressions of approval on urn offerings, new opportunities for most profitable buying
hand most pleasing in tht they told of the confidence of offering and delivering for every dollar of price, more
our customers and their appreciation of our efforts tode--liv- er than a dollar's worth of value, the keenest interest is due

greatest satisfaction. THE riCLIADLn GTOnC. theso worthy offerings.

Children's Drawer with embroid-
ery or lawn ruffles, worth fully
double the price.. 15 to 25?

Fine Gowns, many worth $2 and
13.50; newest styles, at ona
price 8?

Ladle' Combination Suits, dala-tll- y

trimmed and well worth
double, at 50 and fH?

Foar Rouging Hour Sale Specials
Friday.

8 to O a. m. --Corset covers and
drawers trimmed with deep em-
broidery and laces; regular 60c
value, at 15c?

O to 10 a, m. Ladies' gowns,
worth 76c, lacs and embroidery
trimmed; tucked yokes; for this
one hour

Bargain Offerings

,M if

.....................

Magnificent
Anniversary

Snowy

are
to

sizes 1 years,

worth sizes 10

Regular $40 190 piece Havllaod Co.
IX n tier tfeta , .... -

Regular 10 100 piece Havlland Din-ti- er

ets fl.t
110 100 piece Austrian China

IHnner fceta S14.M

"The of a Nics Young Man."
author la an unusualby an

novel being full of the sort of Incident that
is met with la real life and is 'seldom

found in fiction. Tbs hero, Charles Cam-ro-

may well rejoice at having falWa Into

the of a masterly biographer, tor his
story is releted with Insight Into

nature only by those who

have lived a long and observant We full
who love aof ripe

good story for its sake will find a
articular interest In the hero's pursuit of

kia uncle's elusive millions, and all those
Admirers of William Da Morgan who cherJ
lah a for the "Victorian novel will

be chrrmed at once with the
f the unknown and the

of his style. by Puf-flrl- d

a?" Co.

on Uesert and Lava.'' by Dr.
T. Hornaday, Is In soma ways the

of his "t'ampfirta In the Cana-

dian fUnklta" In It he tells the story of

an. which he and a party of
friends made from Tucson, across
the desert to the hitherto region
surrounding In northwestern

It Is a of unique experiences
la the desert of southern Arlsona
and In Jhe rugged and uncharted mountains
of Mexico. The marvelous

of aalmal and plant life
the incidents of the trail and af camp

--Alaska, ins Ureal Country," by Ella

in
our Sale of

10 to 11 a

Under--

ni. Ladies' skirts,
worth to $2.50; deep
flounces of lace and embroidery,
greatest snap ever for this

hour 89?
11 a ai.se It at. Beautiful sample

line of (own made to sell at $1 SO

and $2, choice So
Men's and Boys' Sweaters and Sweat-

er Coats, values to II.00, while they
last. ' SSe

ladles' WMl Union aTolta, white or
gray, also pants and vests tn fiwlss
ribbed silk and wool or Vera silk, to
11 10 values

Men's snd Boys' fleered lined shirts
and drawsrs, sll sites, regular SOc
vslues, snap Friday SSo

Men's Wool Uaasrweer All sites.
greys, tans and fancies, garments
that sold to 11.60, on sale Friday.
at SSo, TBo and SOo

Br. Wright's Wool rieeoe alrta and
Drawers, made to sell st $1 and

at ens pries 4a

r, 4 '

LI

Bear Skin Coats, to 6 values,
each

to $10.00, 8,

Dinnerware

Literature
Adventures
anonymous

that
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Mountain Big Horn all with bis
of and
to make a book of rare and

of the for the the
naturalist and the lover of the

from taken
by Dr. D. T. M.

and the by
Bona

Is a book of
It is an and

of (the old
"The Oraat

and of the Ufa of Ita
in an style, with of

and It
an of
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"A Little Maid In Toy by Adah
la of tAe s

children's Sally la the
maid, who la a doll's
house. One day whea the work la

evea the
with a spinning wheel and

Sally views the her
la the la a tempting

addition of several Saturday's selling values beyond question
offered insures our customers greatest satisfaction and in Saturday buying.

Women's in all styles in all in Goodyear 'welted
we back of

Boys', Youths' Calf Kid Shoes, regularly priced at
$1.25,

Men '8 Russia and'Vici Goodyear Shoes, up to $4.00;a all
'. .$2.50

Misses' Child's to 2 of Tan with $1.50;
also vici in

Gents' Child's Kid Shoes, and
shoes, in up to

Anniversary Specials, and Hosiery
Seldom, if before, Omaha buyers offered duplicate of values,

quality is at never beat
and 12. uo K. ana o. corsets, one oi trie most

and best sellng tn each go Fri-
day, at. each 08 and

75c silk and fine satin all on
sale last, at, each 25?

All Ladles' and
dots, etc.. blues,

etc.. sold to 60c, on at, pair 25
Ladles' 16c and 19c and

embroidered, at, sale price, .Q

SOS Linoleums Pasa!
Anniversary Sale Women's Ready-to-we- ar Garm'ts
An event surpassing in every the expectations of custo-
mers, while the quality beauty of our display forces expres-
sions of admiration, prices bidding for the biggist ousiness

in department can't afford these specials.
New in every instance.

f

Regular

hands
ha-m- an

Readers

fondness
oualat

author

William

Arisons,
unknown

Plnacate, Me-lo- o.

narrative
trackless

varieties

choirs

$1,115,

at,

Ox

Lisle

aale,
tans,

of in
wool all

new lace lace
to at

each
new

etc.,
sent to

best at,
in and best

of
to close

in and
to

at in at
of

the best
ever, sale

of Fur in that sold up
to

etc.,
$5

and all
laces and

all

at
DEPARTMENT

$1.00
Children! Coats,

Big Sale

Current

12 at,
up to

to

Regular English Por-
celain

Regular English
Dinner

MantlM, for....
rprleftl Mantles. for....

and snap at,
each

Fur
IN

sale

Dinner

adventures
pursuit including Rocky

told racl-nea-a

phrase vigor-Un- ite
quality

liveliest hunter,

Illustrated
John Phillips

author. Published Charles
Scrlbner's

faciualing travel.
Intimate pictureso.ua

Indian name,
signifying Coun-

try") people. Written
informal plenty shrewd

comment amusing anecdote; contains
tmmenss amount Information which

revests pictures advanced civilisation
different

Alaska enow book ad-

mirably profusely con-

tains com-
pany

land."
Louise Sutton, tractive

holiday books. little

nearly
finished, garret being equipped

cradle, drying
herbs. kitchen, chlefest
dei.iriL

TIIE OMAHA DAILY 20.

every

Anniversary Sale of Men's, Cfinoe
Ladies' and Children's DlWVb

The new lots for the best ever
saving

Men's and $3.00 and $3.50 shoes and leathers, and
soles and shoes that stand every pair $1.03

and Gents' Satin Calf, Box and Vici
$1.50 and at, pair $1.19

Tan Calf, Kid, Welt worth pair,
sizes, at, pair

and sizes 8Va Kid, suede tops, actually $1.75 and
kid same sizes $1.00

Little Satin Calf, $1.25 Shccs and Chocolate with suede tops vici kid
sizes 11, at, pair

Corsets
ever have been the these where

high class and style low class price. You'll them. Buy Saturday.
$1.00, $1.60

popular models, quality,
60i $1.50

Batiste, atrtped girdles, sizes,
while they

Plain Gauze Fancy Colored Lisle, ex-

tracted stripes, tans, greys,
that

Cotton Hpse, Black, plain
fancy great snaps, pair.

Sale I

way our
and

ever
known the You miss

lots shown

$4.00

possessed

experience.

phil-

osophy

'Campfires

complement

expedition

northwestern
eaooun-yre- d.

handsome,

Beautiful Line One-Piec- e Dresses, fine mes-saline- s,

taffetas and fabrics, sizes, elegant
styles, applique and embroidery

trimmed garments, made sell $30.00; Friday
and Saturday, $12.50

$25.00 Tailor Suits, spring styles, resedas,
navya, browns, greys, black, manufacturer's
samples for comparison and selection,

the models; sale choice. .$12.50
200 Long Cloth Coats, black,

styles, manufacturer's surplus $20.00 and $25.00
values; Friday, choice. $5.00

$15.00 Tailor Suits, Zibelines fancy mixed
fabrics, manufacturer's surplus 6tock, made sell

$15.00, come sizes; choice, $3.95
Manufacturer's Stock Opera Capes $25.00 and

$30.00 values, the new pastel shades,
bargains price $12.50

Choice Any Coat the House,
$75.00 Near Seals, Astrakhans, Krimmers,

Brook Mink, at, each.' $25.00
and Waists for $1.95 Jap Silks, Nets, Mesca-

lines Taffetas, colors, silk lined, trimmed
with and appliques, tucks em-

broidered; choice Saturday, each. $1.95
$7.50 French Voile Skirts, trimmed with

folds bands, sizes; great
S2J5

All Coats .HALF AND LESS
OUR CHILDREN'S SATURDAY

and ye'ars, choice $2.95
Children's Bonnets, that sold $1.00, 25c
Women's Long Kimonos, values. 98c

pedal Separtme&t

unconventional

Interest

photographs
MacDougal,

irigglnsoo.
descrip-

tion
appropriately

usually

Illustrated
Mscmlllaa

publisher.

another

delights furnishing

refrigerator

Little $1.75,

Blood

worth
black

75c

shown

cardinals,

colors

$2.50

Mall orders promptly
and carefully filled.

fiM-i'-f aTa n n

looking cake and a tiny piece of it toes
Into Sallys mouth. She shrinks and
shrinks way down to doll sise and becomes
a member of ths doll household. A step
through the bsck door brings her Into Toy-lan- d,

and the Talking Sign Post guides her
Into the city. Then follow adventures that
are well worth while. The illustrations are
by A. Russell, six full pages being In color.
The Saalfleld eompany la the publisher.

"A Prlsonir of the Sea," by Chauncey C.
Hotchklss, Is the first novel from that
author in some four years. The narrative
la baaed npon the defalcation of over fl.000,-S- t,

by the Cuban agent of a prominent
shipping house In New Tork City, lately
forced into bankruptcy. All that the pub
llo knows of the truth is that the agent
turned the firm's available assets Into
cash and Jewels, put the proceeds on board
of his private yacht and sailed for parts
unknown.. The unsuapecting hero, a native
of New Tork. finds himself an officer on
board the yacht in question, and the crime
gradually unfolds hself to him. The domi-
nant notes of the book are action, mystery
and love. The prettiest and most charm-
ing of American girls occupies the center
of the stage. In the end, after a series of
ihtensely dramatio situations, virtus tri-
umphs, as virtue should, but the book
ewes Its interest to nothing salacious or
erotic; though absorbing, it la absolutely
dean. The Illustrations are In color, by
Bert Knight The John McBnde company
la the publisher.

Ida M. Tarhell In the February American
Isabel Qraham Eaton has given eosue-thln-g

worth reading la her "By the Shores
of Axcady." Just issued by the Outing

regular $2.75
values, on sale, at.

values to $5
in 2

$2.00 Models In such well makes as Thomson's
Gloves Fitting, Wllhelmenta and Jewel, will be closed at
one price

75c Coutil Corsets, rust proof, boning, long hip models,
with supporters front and side, on sale, at. ea.40

Ladies' Wool and Fleece Lined Hose, 2c and 36c values,
big assortment for selection, the 'greatest values ever
offered here on elsewhere In Omaha, at sale price, per
Vir

Children'a 16c quality School Hose, fine or heavy ribbed,
all sizes, from 6 to 10, on sale, at, per pair g

Millinery
Two very special

ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS
Black Ostrich Plumes, 17-l- n.

.long,

Black Braid Turbans, suitable
for. wear, now and all spring.

lots.

hose

Our Second Day of Our
Big Grocery Sale
We rater ta the masses snd appre-

ciate your business. Our aim is to give
you the highest quality at Jobber's
prices. Kor Saturday ws will sell:

1 lbs. beat pure cane granulated Sugar
for l 00

10 bars beat Laundry Soap a ...... 26c
Large sacks best white or yellow Corn

Meal j. . 16c( lbs. choice whole Japan Rice 26c
b lbs. best Pearl Tapioca or Sago Slo
The best domestic Macaroni, pkg. 8c1 lb. cans assorted Soups, per rsn 7 4cBromangelon, Jellycon or Jell-- pkg.,

st 7Ho
011 Sardlni-s- , per csn 4o
41 lb. sacks best High Patent Flour II It
24 lb. sucks beat Rye Flour (to
Bsond Bay Anniversary Tea and Ooffse

Sals.
The best Japan Tea Slf tings, lb. lie
Choice Sun Dried Japan Tea...i.. lcFancy Spider Leg Japan, English

Breakfast, Ceylon, Oolong, or Gun-
powder Tea, per lb 18c

Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb loFancy Maricalbo Blend Coffee, lb. 18c
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb. 20c
Fancy Ankola Coffee, nothing finer, per

lb lie
Second Day Big Anniversary Batter,

Obsess and Bnttertne Bala
Choice No. 1 Dairy Butter, per lb. ticFancy Dairy Tsble Butter, per lb. 28c
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery, lb. ttcFancy full cream N. Y. Whits or Wis-

consin Colored Cheese, lb 10c
Sap Sago Cheese, each., TWc
Neufclistel Cheese, each c
Anniversary Bala of artffhlaa BaTels

California's Mas.Regulsr tOo sise, per dozen 10.:
Regular 40c size, per dntan 2tcRegulsr JOe sise, per dosen ....... tea
Regular 2Ec sise, per dosen ltoJuHt try them once and you will be
convinced there la nothing finer grown.
Anniversary Bala of Fresh Tsgstablsa.
Fresh Berts, Carrots. Turnips or Onions,per bunch loFresh Parsley, large bunches .... loFresh Cauliflower, per lb IvCe
Fresh Sweet Potatoes, per lb , I Ho
Two heads fresh Lettuce 6c
Fresh Cabbage, lb Uc
Fresh Hothouse Radishes. I bunches fc
Old Beets. Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips,

Rutabagas, Red Onions, etc., per lb..
at to

Fresh Spinach, per peck .......... 10c
FsHcy Cucumbers, each tc
Bellevue Celery, bunch 20c, 16c, 10c, 16c
Large uraps Fruit, each
New Honey, per rack

Forgot u iniay

known

1.25

231-V- 1

Anniversary

12 5;

Publishing company. New York. It, Is the
story of a city tired young woman who
hss been studying paintings snd tskes ad-
vantage of an opportunity to spend the
summer up In Maine, at a little fre-
quented point, which has failed to keep
pace with the fashionable summer resorts
that ars near It but nut of it. The story
desls with the young woman's experiences,
laughable, refreshing and Instructive, with
the Maine natives and a few society folks
who have strayed after her into her Ar-csd-y.

There's a pretty love story, but It Is
kept sufficiently tn the background to
prevent it marring gia glimpses of nature,
humsn and otherwise, which furnish the
chief charm of the book.

Matilda Woods Stone's book, "Every
Man His Chance." is heralded as "a dis-
tinctly western book, written by a western
woman who knows the country about
which she writes." The scene Is laid in
Rapid City, B. D , and deals with the boom
dsys and ths stirring events in the develop-
ment of the Black Hills country la the
earlier dsys. The author should be thanked
for writing a western story la which pistols
are not served with the coffee each morn-
ing aad the dance halls are not everlast-
ingly la evidence. To that extent, bar
story Is more nearly western than most of
the alleged western romances. Tha plot
of the story, the problem of a faWea
woman's successful efforts to regsla her
fsir name and make a place for herself
In society, by years of sacrificing work
for her family, friends and the church,
la well worked out. but it could have been
laid la New Tork or Newport Just aa well
as lu Rapid City or Dead wood. It la oae

One in the will more
the of

this busy for

378
.The fab-
rics and the very

of
on sale.
Suits worth $15.00.- -.

Suits worth $18.00. ..
Suits worth
Suits worth $22.50. . J.
Suits worth $25.00. .

1,000 Business Suits fancy
serges, tweeds, etc.

Secured from one of the leading
concerns at less

than half. that would re-

tail at $15.00 to $30.00, medium and
heavy greatest
values shown
at 6ale price

nil
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to

at
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and at great The
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who has
many short of
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have in tha girt in
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for those in has
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of the
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la which be bow tha

All

'o. 1 M and 3 Ribbons, yl. . . . 1c
Ko. 5 Ribbons, all at.2 He
No. 7 aU at. .8 He
No. 9 and 12

"

at
No. IS and S3 Ribbons, all
at 7Hc

No. 40 and 00 Ribbons, all
at 10c

No. 80 and 10O
at ;

Regular .2 He to 85c

A big line of silk
26c and all

go at 10
Our line all silk extra

with
fancy

75c to fl.OO'vaiuct, aale 89c
Anniversary Sale

50c Neckwear.25c

of

in

at

a

book

SST" Ribbons

Anniversary

Grand Anniversary Clothing Sale
whlcn value-givin- g than

maintain reputation
department

superior bargain giving.
Black Suits

season's choicest
styles,

highest quality tailoring

$20.00...

Handsome
worsteds, velours,

wholesale tailoring
Garments

weights,
anywhere $10 0 ipiIii mlr 1

All
, Half

J18.00 6.95 gen-- , fancy sold
eral young men's long pant
suits, this price.

400 the new styles for
selection; choice $6.95

Knee Pants All fancy pants
that sold $1.50 85c

Dozen Straight Knee
not five pairs

, Saturday lQc

Mail be
sent in once.

it

world-el- d problems, solution
seldom successfully

always
published Richard Badger, Boston.

Maximilian Foeler. .written
fascinating stories adven-

ture, turned really thrilling
"Corrie Who?" published 8mali, May-nar- d

Boston.
mystery young Woman ostensibly

companion, really heiress
compelled

dreadful whose machinations
resulted placing young

peculiar condition. ap-

parently complicated works
gradually proper succession

melodramatic situations
delight enjoy stories

adventure mystery.

exceediugly valuable reference
Interested financial affairs

published United States Mort-
gage eompany en-

titled 'Trust Companies United
States." contains statements con-
dition companies
United States together

officers directors
dividend Quotations

Information arranged

Tarbsil February American
Magaaiae wonderful Lia-coi- n

genlua
people especially loved
common aoldiera Staf-fea- a

eoatributes "Sesdmg Col-
lege," shows Valvar- -

colors,
Ribbon, colors,

Ribbons, colors,
4Hc

colors,

colors,

Ribbons, color.
12We

values from.

elastic belts,
values,

price
extra
elastic belta high

grade
price

Other
Ladles' Fancy

Bargain Offerings

Anniversary
Saturday,

Ruchlng,

Sale of Belts

regular

quality
buckles.

Specials

embroidered

books..
copyright

1. 0k: :'Qt-.i-

Heavy Weight absolutely exceptions; Men's; Youths' Boys',
Less Than

1U.00 youths' Suits Knickerbocker pant that
clearance

phenomenal --

Nearly suits nobbiest

Knickerbocker

200 Pants, regular 50c
values; more than customer

orders should

Pay

sacrifice.

com-
panies,

Delightful

early.

Prices.

Vilutt

handkerchlefs.7He

Overcoats,

$1.00
Boys' Knickerbocker Pant The

fabrics.scolorings patterns, suits
that sold regularly from $3.50 $6.50,

lots Saturday at. .$1.95 $2.85
All fancy Knickerbocker that sold

75c, for
fancy Knickerbocker that sold at

50c, for 25c

Heavy Scotch Table Cloths
Hammed ready (or flats,

worth t J 00, Saturday, each..
full bleached and silver bleached

Napkins, good value, at f 1 li dosen,
Saturday for aos

slty of Wisconsin is really becoming what
lu president Is trying to make It a uni-
versity rsaches anybody, any time,
aayhow. There begins also a new serial,
"Margarita's Soul," by a new novelist,
Ingraham Lovell. Lindsay Deplson writes
most absorbingly about tha opening of
he ladiaa reservation for home-

stead seekers. William Allen White con-
tributes Ms second article oq "Tha Old Or-
der and in addltlao to these
features there are some exoeptlonaKstories
by Lincoln Colcord, Marion Lurlna
fines. Edits) Barnard others. . . ,

books at lowest retail price. Mat-Chew- s,

Vi South Fifteenth street. '

Bennett's Late rictioa , Library Book
Dept. enable to read the newest books
at UUle coat, - . ,

AU of tbs books reviewed here ars on sale
Is Brandeia' book department.

Officially lowered.
On the relief train that been rushed

ta the scene of tha wrack was anewspaper reporter.
first victim he saw was a man whose

In mourning and whose left arm
waa in a aliitg. With his hair full of dirt,
one end of lua shirt collor flying looee, and
his coat npiwd up the back, the victim was

Sale of VelUngs tor
Just one day, we offer
a awell line of 23c all silk veil
Ings, yard R

Don't mias them. Come
25c to 33c at 15c to SOo

Nothing so popular as the new.
narrow ruchings, buy thero Satur-
day at Anniversary Special'

25c a4 35c 19c

35c
25c linen collars.lftc
16c pure linen
5c fine Swiss handkerchief s.8 He
2 He children's fancy hd'kfs..lc
6 yds. mer. skirt binding. .. .7 He
25c boys' and girls' 17Hc
$1 books, at...... 43c
$1.50 copyright books, at. ,..c
60c post card albums, each.. 25c
10a Ink tablets, each Oc
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all

one

to

48c
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39c
All Pants
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Estralarce sise Bed Spreads, all cro-
chet designs, regular $1 60 values,
Saturday, each Se

Splendid values in Bed Sheets, elsells0, heavy, strong and durable,
worth 6 Sic, Saturday s

Jr"M nd renaly contem-plating the landscape.
' How many peojje are hurt?" asked thareporter, hurrying up to him. .

"1 haven't heard of anybody being hurt,young man.'.' aJd the. othr."How did this wreck happen?"
"1 haven't heard of any wreck "
"You haven't? Who are you. anyhow?"

I don t know (bat it's any of your busl- -
Chicago 1TT.buhner1,tlm M9nt f
LIQUOR MEN WILL APPEAU

ot Content with .Decision of.Jaago
Hediek la the Joel Blooaa

Omaha liquor interests declare they wfH
appeal from the decision of Judge Radlck
In tha Joel Bloom Jlcense case. Saloon men
understand the decision to mean that tha
abstract of title In the ease of each free--
holder signing a petition must be brought
In. This would lu the case of Uis thirty re-
quired signatories Involve costs of at least
I7UL Judge Redlck, however, says that In
the case of a license appeal tha cuurte must
have tba best evidence t list .so abstract la
not necessarily required, but at least a
certified copy of the deed might do or. a
certified copy of the numerical lndeav- -

Impossible to be Weil
It i impossible to be well, (imply impossible, if the bowels are
constipated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there will be
trouble. Ask your doctor about AverY Pills, gently laxative, all
vegetaMe. 1 It known why they act directly on the liver. fc.f


